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bstract

Highly efficient catalytic carbon–carbon bond-forming reactions between aryl chlorides and Grignard reagents have been achieved using nickel
II) ion on nanoporous carbon. The catalytic activities in these reactions were so high that the effects of preparation, reduction, and phosphines

ould not be observed. No positional effect in the substrates was monitored. Increased formation of homocoupling products with functionalized
ubstrates was also observed and a plausible explanation based on the competitive adsorption between substrates and Grignard reagents was
roposed.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Carbon–carbon bond-forming reactions with aryl halides
uch as Kumada, Heck, Stille, Suzuki, and Negishi reactions
ave been recognized as one of the most important synthetic
ransformations in modern organic chemistry [1]. With these
eactions, Kumada reactions have been widely used in mod-
rn synthetic organic chemistry [1,2], especially in constructing
variety of biaryl compounds [3], which have found many

pplications in the fields of biologically active molecules [4],
olecular recognition [5], nonlinear optics and ligands for cat-

lysts [6]. Even though a novel efficient noncatalytic system
or biaryls [7] was reported, recent promising catalytic systems
ave spurred much attention to the new and efficient catalysts
or using both more readily available and less expensive aryl
hlorides as starting material. Many Ni and Pd complexes have
een employed with great success in a wide variety of coupling
eactions and well reviewed [8]. While many homogeneous sys-

ems containing mainly Ni or Pd complexes have been tested,
ew heterogeneous ones such as polymer-supported ones [9]
ave continuously been adopted for the application in industry.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +82 32 860 7682; fax: +82 32 867 5604.
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ecent report on the microwave-assisted Kumada reactions [10]
s also worth attracting attention.

Recent report by Lipshutz and his coworkers on the effi-
iency of nickel on charcoal (Ni/C) as a catalyst for Negishi
oupling [11], Kumada coupling [3f], Suzuki coupling [12], ami-
ations [13], and reductive dechlorinations [14] has attracted
uch attention. His efforts for the development of this new

ype of catalyst have been presented in his recent review [15].
ven though an extensive study has strongly implicated solution-
ased catalysts, it is claimed that Ni/C still can be considered as
heterogeneous catalyst in that essentially complete recovery of

he nickel in solution is achieved on the support after filtration
16].

We have reported a preliminary results of diarylmethane for-
ation catalyzed by Ni(II) ion on nanoporous carbon and change

f support could induce much improved C–C couplings [17] and
any attempts have been made to understand the uncommon

ature of this catalytic system. Therefore, new, nanoporous car-
on with hexagonally ordered mesostructure developed by Ryoo
nd his coworkers [18] can be an alternative for charcoal as a
atalyst support.
In this contribution, we now summarize our recent efforts
o rationalize the Kumada coupling reaction results with
i/nanoporous carbon (nano C) and to optimize the catalytic

ystem.

mailto:imlee@inha.ac.kr
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2007.01.020
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Table 1
Results of the Kumada reaction catalyzed by Ni/mesoporous C

No. Aryl chloride Grignard reagent Product Ni catalyst Reaction
time (min)

Cross-coupling vs.
homo-coupling

Isolated
yield (%)

Conversion
(%)

Reaction time
yield in ref. [3f]

1 1 10 Cross 90 98 9 h, 76%
2 10 2:1 62 65
3 10 Cross 95 99

2 1 10 Cross 91 96 9 h, 83%
2 10 Cross 86 97
3 10 Cross 83 96
Ni(NO3)2 1 mg 10 1:1 40 45
Ni(NO3)2 3 mg 10 1:1 41 45
Ni(NO3)25 mg 10 1:1 42 49

3 1 10 Cross 85 99
2 10 Cross 91 99
3 10 Cross 88 98

4 1 10 Cross 90 97
2 10 Cross 89 98
3 10 Cross 85 94

5 1 10 Cross 82 96 9 h, 81%
2 10 Cross 80 97
3 10 Cross 82 93

6 1 10 Cross 88 97
2 10 Cross 90 97
3 10 Cross 85 99

7 1 10 Cross 86 96
2 10 Cross 89 97
3 10 Cross 84 92

8 1 10 Cross 90 99 16 h, 93%
2 10 2:1 60 67
3 10 Cross 88 99
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9 1 10 1:1 43 49

2 10 6:1 83 85
3 10 10:1 88 90

10 1 10 2.3:1 60 69
2 10 4.4:1 76 80
3 10 2.5:1 69 71

11 1 10 1.7:1 57 60
2 10 3.4:1 74 76
3 10 4.2:1 77 80

12 1 10 3:1 71 74
2 10 3.7:1 73 78
3 10 3.8:1 76 80

13 1 20 2.4:1 66 70
2 10 3.7:1 74 79
3 10 4:1 74 80

14 1 10 2.5:1 69 71
2 10 3.7:1 72 80
3 10 4:1 71 80
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. Experimental

All reagents, purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co., were
sed as supplied commercially without further purification. 1H
nd 13C NMR spectra were recorded by using a 5 mm tube on
Varian Unity Inova 400 (400.265 and 100.657 MHz, respec-

ively) or a Varian Gemini 2000 (199.976 and 50.289 MHz,
espectively) spectrometer and were referenced to tetramethyl-
ilane (TMS). All manipulations were conducted under an inert
tmosphere. Grignard reagents were formed from the precur-
or halides by following the standard procedures. All products
ere chromatographed on 200–425 mesh Fisher Brand silica
el. Elemental analyses were performed with EA-1110 (CE
nstruments) in Inha University.

.1. General procedure for preparing Ni/nano C

The synthesis of mesoporous silica template, SBA-15 [18]
nd CMK-3 [17,18] was performed following the procedures
escribed elsewhere.

Three kinds of CMK-3 materials containing Ni species were
repared. First sample was prepared by wetness impregna-
ion of CMK-3 with Ni(NO3)2. Typically, 5 g of the CMK-3
as slurried in the aqueous solution containing 2.49 g of
i(NO3)2·6H2O for about 30 min at room temperature. Subse-
uently, the water was completely evaporated at 333 K by using a
otary evaporator and dried in an oven for 24 h at 373 K. The sam-
le thus obtained are denoted by Ni/CMK-3-imp (abbreviated by
i(3)), where the imp means the impregnation method. Second
i/CMK-3 material was obtained with the following procedure.
.49 g of Ni(NO3)2·6H2O was first supported on 10 g of the cal-
ined SBA-15. After drying for 24 h at 373 K, the Ni/SBA-15
as directly used as the template for CMK-3 materials. The
reparation method for the CMK-3 was the same as the above
rocedure. This sample is referred to as Ni/CMK-3-pre (abbre-
iated as Ni(1)), where the pre means the pre-impregnation with
i species. The procedure for the synthesis of the third Ni/CMK-
sample was very similar to that of CMK-3 materials, except

hat the Ni(NO3)2·6H2O was mixed with the carbon source.
he mesopores of the SBA-15 were filled with a mixture of the
ucrose, sulphuric acid and Ni(NO3)2·6H2O by the impregna-
ion method. Remaining procedure for the carbon materials was
he same as the above method. The third sample is designated as
i/CMK-3-com (abbreviated as Ni(2)), where the com indicates

omposite material of mesoporous carbon and Ni species.

.2. General procedures for coupling of aryl chlorides with
MgX

To a flame-dried 100 ml of round bottomed flask under nitro-
en at room temperature was added Ni(II)/nano C (5 mg). Dry
HF (20 ml) was added via a syringe and the slurry was stirred

or 20 min. An aryl chloride (1.0 mmol) was added dropwise

ith stirring and then excess Grignard reagent (1.1 mmol) in
0 ml of THF was slowly added at room temperature. The mix-
ure was heated to reflux for the appropriate time. The reaction
as monitored by 1H NMR after sampling 1 ml of solution every

s
l
e
o

ysis A: Chemical 265 (2007) 323–329

min. After completion of the reaction, methanol (5 ml) was
hen added and the slurry was stirred so as to quench excess
rignard reagent. The crude mixture was filtered through a

hort silica column (1 cm) on the glass frit and the filter cake
as further washed with methanol and THF. Solvents were then

emoved under reduced pressure and column chromatography
n silica gel gave the purified product.

.3. Reduction of Ni(II)/nano C

To a flame-dried 100 ml round bottomed flask under nitrogen
t room temperature was added Ni(II)/nano C (200 mg). Hydro-
en was introduced to flush over the catalysts for 4 h at room
emperature under atmospheric pressure with stirring magneti-
ally. After treatment with H2, the catalysts were stored under
itrogen atmosphere.

.4. Reactions with PPh3

The procedure was the same as described above except that
ve equivalents of PPh3 (to the substrate) was added to the
olution.

.5. Determination of metal contents by atomic absorption
AA) spectroscopy

About 10 mg of sample was completely dissolved in 10 ml of
qua regia with stirring vigorously at 70 ◦C. Then the solution
as used to determine the metal content by AA spectroscopy

Spectra AA 220FS, Varian).

. Results and discussion

As shown in Table 1, much improved catalytic activities
f Ni/nano C towards Kumada coupling reactions are clearly
bserved than those of Ni/charcoal [3f] but contrary to our
xpectation, the activities of the catalysts are so high that the
ependence of catalytic activity on the preparation procedures
annot be established. Further reduction of catalyst amount (less
han 5 mg) cannot be tried due to possible increase in uncertainty
n experimental results. As described in detail in the experimen-
al section, catalytically active species, Ni(II) ions are introduced
o nanostructured carbon before, during, and after the carboniza-
ion and it is expected that the last one has more catalytic active
pecies on the surface of supports than the other ones and shows
he highest activity.

Lipshutz et al. already pointed out the advantages of Ni/C
uch as simplicity of use and low price but his catalytic system
equires 40–70% excess Grignard reagents for the in situ for-
ation of Ni(0) [3f]. They also reduced Ni(II) ion by n-BuLi

efore use, which resulted in the formation of more active Ni(0)
ore efficiently. They also claimed that without LiBr, which
as originally used to avoid homocoupling, the reaction was
lower but cleaner. They showed that addition of LiBr actually
ed to the increase in homocoupling [14]. Even though only 20%
xcess Grignard reagents are used and no reduction is carried
ut before use except in some cases in Table 2 in this study,
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Table 2
Results of the Kumada reaction catalyzed by Ni/mesoporous C after hydrogen or n-BuLi treatment

No. Aryl chloride Grignard reagent Product Ni Catalyst Reaction
time (min)

Cross-coupling vs.
homo-coupling

Isolated
yield (%)

Conversion
(%)

1 1 10 Cross 90 96
2 10 Cross 89 95

a Reduction with n-BuLi.

Table 3
Ni contents in catalysts determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy

No. Ni Mg

Type wt% Modified
wt%a

wt%

As prepared Ni(1) 6.00 6.12 2
Ni(2) 6.11 6.22 1.72
Ni(3) 6.28 6.42 2.22

After reaction (entry 1) Ni(1) 2.05 2.15 4.50
Ni(2) 2.39 2.67 10.35
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Ni(3) 2.66 3.04 12.41

a Modified wt%: Ni contents after removal of Mg.

uch faster reaction rates have been observed (runs 1, 2, and
in Table 1). Addition of LiBr (1.0 equiv. relative to aryl chlo-

ide) or reduction of catalysts with n-BuLi or H2 does not change
he rates and conversions significantly (Table 2). Lipshutz and
romgren pointed out that n-BuLi in the presence of PPh3 was

he most efficient reagent for the reduction of Ni(II) on charcoal
11] but later that excess of Grignard reagent accomplished the
ame results [14].
Nickel contents in Ni(1), Ni(2), and Ni(3) analyzed by atomic
bsorption (AA) spectroscopy are 6.0, 6.11, and 6.28 wt%,
espectively (Table 3). Since these values are roughly two
imes as large as that in the Lipshutz’s catalyst (3.82%), much

p
t
i
t

Scheme 1. Possible mechanistic pathway for ligandless cross- and
3 10 Cross 93 99
3a 10 Cross 89 94

aster reaction rates cannot be attributed only to the amount
f active species. After the reaction, the remaining nickel con-
ents in Ni(1), Ni(2), and Ni(3) are found to be 2.15, 2.67, and
.04 wt%, respectively. This indicates that maximum 0.2 mg of
i is leached out from the catalysts during the reaction.
In order to check the possibility of homogeneous catalysis

y bleeding Ni species, catalysis by addition of Ni(NO3)2 has
een tested (entry 2). To our surprise, even 1 mg of Ni(NO3)2 is
nough to complete the reaction in 10 min. However, a distinct
ifference between homogeneous and heterogenized catalysts
as been found in the selectivity of the product; in the homo-
eneous catalysis, 1:1 mixture of homo and cross-coupling
roducts is detected, while only cross-coupling products are
ormed in the case of heterogenized catalyst. The ratio of homo
nd cross-coupling products in the homogeneous catalysis does
ot change with the amount of Ni(NO3)2.

Tasler and Lipshutz proposed the mechanism where homo-
oupling occurred with the involvement of charge transfer
-complex (Scheme 1) [19]. As reported by them, adoption
f n-BuMgCl instead of aryl Grignard reagents failed to pro-
uce coupling products up to 10 h in both reactions. Therefore,
t may be tentatively concluded that the nanoporous carbon sup-

ort effectively blocks the catalytic cycle involving the charge
ransfer �-complex to suppress the homocoupling. At this point,
t is not clear how the support plays a key role but single electron
ransfer (SET) step is the most possible one.

homocouplings of aryl chlorides proposed by Lipshutz [15].
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It is also interesting that coupling reactions proceed very
apidly irrespective of the nature of substituents onto the arene
ing. Even the slowest reaction (entry 13 with catalyst 1) has
ompleted in 20 min. Much improved tolerance towards various
unctional groups shown in this system is quite different from the
esults reported by Lipshutz et al., where the extent of functional
roup tolerance is governed by the reactivity of the Grignards
n general, and hence, an electrophilic center present in the
duct or RMgX is not tolerated [3f]. Again the nature of carbon
upport greatly affects the efficiency of Kumada coupling reac-
ion, even though the reasons of difference cannot be proposed
et.

It appears that the selectivity of the reaction product depends
n the nature of substituents. Generally, the presence of elec-
ron donating group (Me or MeO) in the aromatic ring induces
he clean cross-coupling but electron withdrawing groups (F,
O2, CN) induce a mixture of homo- and cross-coupling prod-
cts. The aryl chloride with amino group and chloropyridine
roduced the mixture. In general, more cross-coupling products
re formed in the following order except chloropyridine (entry
0); Ni(3) > Ni(2) > Ni(1). This order is appeared to be inversely
orrelated with the leaching amount of nickel species. Consider-
ng the facts that the ligandless reaction with the Ni/C system of
ipshutz leads to more homocoupling product [19] and reactions
ith Ni(NO3)2 produce mixtures of homo- and cross-coupling
roducts (vide supra), this order can be rationalized.

Since alkyl Grignard reagents are more powerful reducing
gent than aryl ones, no reaction with alkyl Grignard reagents
annot be rationalized in a simple way. As mentioned above,
uch faster reaction rates than those with Ni/C cannot be under-

tood only on the basis of different nature of support and more
ctive species in the catalysts. Therefore, the following equilib-
ium, known as Schlenk equilibrium, is considered to explain
he experimental results:

RMgX � MgR2 + MgX2

This equilibrium is generally endothermic, favoring the Grig-
ard reagent and substitution of alkyl groups for Ph further
epresses the disproportionation reaction [20]. This trend is also
upported by an experiment in Et2O [21]. However, reaction
nthalpies of these equilibria for EtMgBr and PhMgBr in THF
ere estimated as 25.5 and 11.8 kJ/mol, respectively [22] and

his difference was attributed to increased coordination number

f magnesium halides [23].

MgR2 has been widely used as an efficient transalkylating
gent in polymer chemistry but Grignard reagents have been
ardly exploited. It is reported that the Mg C bond strength

p
H
N
N

able 4
esults of the Kumada reaction catalyzed by Ni/nanoporous C with PPh3 (5 equiv.).

ryl chloride Grignard reagent Product N

3

ysis A: Chemical 265 (2007) 323–329

n MgR2 is weaker than that in Grignard reagents and Mg C
ond in PhMgX is stronger than those in RMgX [24]. With
his in mind, it can be considered that MgR2 is a much pow-
rful transalkylating agent or a reducing agent than Grignard
eagents. Actually much slower reaction rates with Grignard
eagents prepared after only 4 h reflux in THF are observed.
n these cases, the Grignard reagents still showed characteristic
urple color due to small amount of iodine added for activation
f Mg. However, Grignard reagents formed after 24 h reflux
n THF show typical dark brown color and some white solids,
hich might indicate the formation of MgR2 and MgCl2. Reac-

ion between bleeding Ni(II) and MgR2 would resulted in faster
ormation of Ni(0), active species for catalysis and faster rates
f cross-coupling reaction. However, no coupling products with
-BuMgCl obtained after 24 h reflux in THF were found even
fter 10 h reflux and this cannot be rationalized in this manner.
ommerically available n-Bu2Mg also did not produce coupling
roducts with any kind of chloride compounds either. At this
oint, no rational explanation can be proposed.

Increased formation of homocoupling products with func-
ionalized substrates may be rationalized by assuming the
ompetitive adsorption of aryl Grignard reagents and substrates.
n other words, aryl Grignard reagents are initially adsorbed
n the surface of nano carbon material and slowly bleeding
nto the solution with the process of coupling reactions. There-
ore, limited solution concentration of aryl Grignard reagents
esulted in effective prevention of homocoupling (vide supra).
n the other hand, substrates with functional groups show-

ng considerable coordinating abilities such as NO2, amine,
nd CN may prevent aryl Grignard reagents from adsorption
y preferential adsorption on the surface of support and this
esults in increased solution concentration of aryl Grignard
eagents which lead to more homocoupling via the charge trans-
er �-complex mechanism. Methyl, methoxy and F do not have
ood coordinating abilities and adsorption of aryl Grignard
eagents cannot be effectively blocked and only cross-coupling
roducts are formed. However, presence of five F’s onto the
rene ring (entry 11) appears to block the adsorption of aryl
rignard reagents. This assumption is confirmed by the for-
ation of homocoupling products only with the addition of
Et3 (NEt3:substrate:Grignard reagent = 320:1:1.1) in entry 2

onditions. Formation of cross-coupling product is observed
ith decrease in amine (the ratio of cross to homocoupling

roduct is 2 with NEt3:substrate:Grignard reagent = 160:1:1.1).
owever, no further change of the ratio is observed with less
Et3 (the ratio of cross to homocoupling product is 2 with
Et3:substrate:Grignard reagent = 32:1:1.1).

i catalyst Reaction
time (min)

Cross-coupling vs.
homo-coupling

Isolated
YIELD (%)

Conversion
(%)

10 Cross 90 99
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It is worth mentioning that in runs 1 and 8, only Ni(2) pro-
uces the mixture of homo- and cross-coupling products. No
ational explanation can be deduced yet.

No positional effect of the substituents on the reaction rate
s observed (runs 2–4 and 5–7). This represents that no size
iscrimination can be made by this system and this may be due
o the solution-based catalysis of this system.

Addition of five equivalents of PPh3 also does not induce
ignificant increase in the reaction rate (Table 4) possibly due to
he fast reaction rate of this system.

. Conclusion

Facile carbon–carbon bond formation between aryl chlorides
nd Grignard reagents was achieved using nickel on nanoporous
arbon. This reaction proceeds essentially in a homogeneous
anner but the ratio of cross to homocoupling is different from

he pure homogeneous system. Catalytic activity is too high to
iscriminate the preparative methods and to observe the effect
f reduction or addition of phosphine. Increased formation of
omocoupling products with functionalized substrates may be
ationalized by assuming the competitive adsorption of aryl
rignard reagents and substrates, which was confirmed by base

ddition experiments. No positional effect of the substituents on
he reaction rate was also observed.
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